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Complete Sorlos: Thirty-nint- h Yenr;
Dolly, Fifth Year.

yUBZitSXED XIAXZiT EXCEPT SATUR-PA- T

BY THH MEDrOBD
raiNTiwo co.

A consolldntlon of tho Medford Mnll,
nt&Mlshcd 1889; tho Southern Oro- -

catabllnhcd 1003: tho Domocrntlofonlan, established 1872; tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896, nnd tho Med-
ford Tribune, established 1906.

O GORGE 1'UTNAM, Editor nnd Mnnajrer

Entered aa socond'Class matter No-
vember 1, 1909, at tlio poatofflce at
Medford, Oregon, under tho act of
March 3, 1878.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One year by mall 15.00
Ono month by mall .SO

Per month, delivered by carrier. In
Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville,
Talent, Phoenix, Central Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvllle .50

Sunday only, by mall, per year.,.. 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

CHECKING THE VALLEY'S

Ashland's decision on tho interur-bn- n

trollov frnuchiso was anxiously
awaited bv tho dcodIo of tho Rocuo
River vallov from Grants Pass to
Talent. Uoon it denended to a lanre
extent tho Drocress and dovolooment
of the vallov. But tho mosshack um-iori- tv

refused to It
smirncd tho desires and

wishes of tho entire vallov.
Ashland's attitude reminds ono o

the Democratic pnrtv's. nlwavs
"ntrin" thincs. It is ono of negation.
Ashland does not initiate and create,
but oodoscs and blocks. Ashland
does not develoo. but urevents

bv others, nnd so nntac-oniz- es

the rest of the vallov.
Medford has striven to brine about

an era of rood fcclinr between all
the cities of tho vallov. Medford has
no foelimr of rivalry for Ashland or
nnv of the other towns. We are too
busv workinc out our own destinv.
Medford's Commercial club has vis-

ited Ashland's club and sent its rep-
resentatives to the legislature to help
the Normal school. It Dnssed reso-
lutions favorincr the Ashlnud Normal
initiative biU nnd its members sismed
it irenerallv. It has endeavored to

in all wavs with Ashland.
So have the other towns. Conse- -
ouentlv all the towns, expected co
operation from Ashlnud in a matter
that means so much to the vnllev nnd
its future nnd are kecnlv disappoint-
ed to find that mos.bnekim H11

rules.
Ashland's attitude has hurt Ash-

land far more than nnv one else. It
is a stnndine advertisement of the
spirit with which capital is welcomed

and capital, always timid, will
ficht shv of Ashland hereafter. More
than that, it is a mortification to the
orocrressivo element, for n Inrue pro-
portion of Ashland particularly the
yonne men are cnterprisinir nnd
progressive, nnd in time raav win
their diseoitnirinir battle ncniiir-- t m- -
lurmmsm and plnco Ashland, where!
it belongs, nmong the progressive eit-- 1 3
ies of Oregon.

A GLIMPSE OF VANITY FAIR.

English pictorial papers have ar-
rived giving full illustrated account"'
of the roval funeral.

Thov tell, plainer than worjls. how
medieval pomp and pageantry still
survive, even in twentieth century
democratic England.

Lone lines oX grenadiers in comic
opera uniforms, generals wearing ab-

surd millinery monstrosities, heralds
with costumes from the dnrk ages,
gilded coaches of a bygone era. kini's
and potentates glittering in gold
braid and epaulettes, with naught
Idnelv about them, nrc shown wind-
ing their wav among crowded thor
oughfares all forming an interest-
ing glimnso of Vanity Fair.

And the dead king is called the
"greatest of monnrchs" nnd pulpits
resound with his praises, ne is held
ran as an exnmnlo to all vot a een-erati- on

ago thn world rang with his
scandals nd it reauires a great
stretch of imnginntion to c'othe this
likable, commdn-sens- e. politically
minded monarch with anything truly
great or noble.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Ashland, Ore., Juno 14.
To tho Editor: The Lilly Seed

Co, of Portland, Ore., advertised In
tho Orotrouian for three car loads
of MOSS for packing purposes. Isn't
It nn opportunity for the poor kids
of Ashland to make an ample gath
ering from tho backs of tho pikers
.on Main street?

Horos are some of tho most lo

arguments offered by tho op-

position to tho Allen franchise:
Ono prominent real estate firm

opposed the very valuable and much I

noedod improvement by the state-
ment that "an Ashland franchlso
was too valuablo to be given away,"

Two othor real estato firms
--waged ohstlnnto opposition that

prices would lose them
their proporty transfer fees."

WaB it a necessary or a greedy
grnpplo for existence?

Ono individual who has a building
under piocess of construction gave
as a paramount cause for opposition
that "proporty prices would boom
higher nnd that Increased taxation
would bo to pay."

Allen's proposed $5,000,000 valley
lino and city system construction,
with $20,000,000 maintenance ex-
penditures, woro froquontly belittled
by tho Idiotically parroted "HE
WANTS EVERYTHING AND
GJVES NOTHING IN RETURN."

Instend of an appreciated freight
car distribution for convenient and
variety fruit shipment, ouo man aeor--
ly, nnd strootly posod, to REFLEX- -

LY BI3LLOW "HKKtJSK TIE,"
"HUNT AND UUOK12N KAIL." nnd

WOUNDED HOXCAU CONSTRUC-
TION."

A few STALK-ITE- S waged street
car inconveniences, object louablo to
fifty years' tlmo (oh, tlio oppressed
futuro Roneratlonsl), tho necessitated
car riding for munlclpul mninto-nanc- o,

instead of tlio presont day
muchly enjoyed lethargic and indif-
ferent goods box whlttlor.

Quito a few votes from Interested
firms woro lost by tho Individual
franchlso convovnnco of tolCKranlilc.

I electric and telephonic, necessitated
railway conveniences, but thought to
bo in opposition to tho present city
disturbances.

Numerously tho opposition per-
versely waged "COULDN'T STAND
A SEVEN-YEA- R BLANKET TIE- -
UP" (MAY BE A HUNDRED THOU-
SAND BY THAT TIME).

Really It Is best n9 It is, newly
Introduced objectionable trolley car
whistle liko tho ponderous "auto
toot" would Jar tho lengthily accus-
tomed frog hollow harmony.

Dock Caldwell said: "ASHLAND
WENT ON RECORD AS A WAD OF
DAMN FOOLS," and admonished,
"REMEMBER JACKSONVILLE!"

SUBSCRIBER.

Medford, Oro., Juno 13, 1910.
To the Editor: A recent Issue of

the Medford Mali Tribune contnlnod
this Interesting news item:

"At the couucll meeting Tuesday
night a resolution was passed order-
ing nn election for the purposo of
authorizing the issu.inco of $20,000
in bonds for the construction of a
series of storm sowers to carry off
surplus waters from the western part
of tho city."

It this bond issue is authorized
by tho votors tho general indebted-
ness of tho city will bo Increased
$20,000, to pay which every particle
of property in tho corporate limits
will bo taxed. Even tho proporty on
Knob Hill will have to pay a pro-
portional share of the "storm sowers
to carry off surplus waters from the
western part of tho city."

The enternrlslnc citizens of "the
I western part of the city" show good
business ncument in thus saddling
off their burdens on other parts of
the city. Since West Medford has
been so neglected tho wonder Is an
attempt is not made to compel the
remainder of the city to pay for Its

other Improvements,
majority of voters

asmiuo
storm sewer bonds" tho mpdest

west aiders will doubtless demand
that tholr other bonefit as-
sessment bo liquidated in a liko
manner.

This proposition Is neither legal
moral, and if It comes to

it Is time the voters to sit up and
notice. Yours,

W. G. P. Ingram of Mon-
terey. Cnl.. are in Medford
over the vnllev.

Citv Attornev Neff knows good
thine when sees it. Ho bought to-
day block 10 Oakdnle Park
and will erect S4Q00 residence onj
IJie hlllllf III UlR'f.
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STOCK COMPANY DOLLIVER HANDS

HAS MADE GOOD, REBUKE 10 THE

If prolonged applause, with so
mnuv eurtniu calls that ono lost
track of them, is nnv orllorion. tho
Athon Stock company, which opened
their summer oucuceimmt at tho
Medford last evoitim:. has. won a
homo in Medford. For threo hours
thov delichto da fairly well-fille- d

house, and if this company does not
plav to full houses duriusr their en-

tire eneacement it will not bo owiue
to inferior notine.

A stock company hns hard came
to buck m Medford Tune and time
ncaiu the exporiniort has been tried
out. but Medford has alwnvs de-

manded the best nnd hes passed up
tho mediocre. But now will come a
fair test, for the present stock com
pany is best mid it is wutteiit Dollivor disputed President Tuft's
advisedly that has undertaken (

figures on cotton schedule. La- -
a louctiiv enenceuioni in uus chv. i, n;,i.
The cast, while not a lariro one. if
splendid: tho costumes fresh and
scenorv nil that could bo desired
There is nothing of the "cheap" sug-cestc- d.

"Tho Powers That He" is strong
plav and was written for strong ac-

tors. That it was so well handled
bv Athon Stock company speak
well for them.

Space forbids treating of in-

dividual members of enst. but
they nil made good. In William I).
Howard and Robert Athon cotn-pnn- v

has two stronc hendlinors.
while Olca Gray carlv won hearts.
of audience. Wo hope to
seo Effie Johnson with more of
part, for she promises to be excep-- 1

tionnllv entertainip if her lines give
her a chance. James Conwav also I

cives promise of niukiiiir good in a
farce. Dorothy Davis handles
heavier lines well and a strong
member cast.

The climax of the third net in the
paring and i plav presented last evening was
And if a tho are startling in its effect and exceeding- -
sufficiently to nutnorize meson,. ... Cvec.tLj
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"Tho Powers That Be" will be re
pented this evening and Wednesday
Tho remainder of the week will he
snent in other vnllev towns. Mondu
nieht company will present
"Hello. Bill!" a laugh from start to
finish. II1X.

C. F. Vicknnv of Duusmuir. Cnl..
is spending n few dnvs in Medford.

S. M. Flnwk of the unsurveved sec-
tion above Butte Falls spent Tuesday
in Medford.

E. II. Kirbv of Ashland was a
Medford visitor Tuesday.

W. E. Ilniumil of Eagle Point was
in Medford Motidnv on business.

Isis Theatre
j& TO-NIG- HT jz?

ANGELA MAY
As the Colonial Girl in Costume Singing

YE OLDEN SONGS
MMMMtMMIMMMMHMIMIMMIHIHM
J. Loijis McEvoy, Comedian, will sing "Just for a

Girl." Made big hit on Broadway, New York.
REELS.

Carminella.
Don't Trifle With Love.
Accidents Will Happen.
Banks of the Ganges.
St. Elmo.

ILLUSTRATED SONG
"When the Twilight Bids the Day Good-night.- "

Miss LTazel Kennedy.

f, THE INVALID XTJI U
It Is bad enough to bo sick at any tlmo

of tho yoar, but to bo bundled up In bod during tho
summor Is unboarablo. An Electric fan alleviates
part of tho trouble by keeping the patlont cool and
moro contentod. Tho fan can bo so placed that
thoro is no draught, Just a gentle clearing broozo
in tho room. An Electric fan makes sicknoss less
formidable both for tho sufferer and tho nurso and
adds materially to tho comfort of convalescence.
Every house should havo at least ono fan.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO'rjrjrir 1

:i

SENATE REG'S.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Juno 14.

Senator Dollivor of Iowa Into yester-
day rebuked tho regulars in tho sen-

ate who condemned the insurgents
for taking sorioualy President
Tuft's speech in which president

.criticised tho insurgents.
"Last yonr witnessod two remark-

able events," said Dollivor. "Tho
discovery of tho north polo Dr.
Cook nnd tho revision of tho tariff,
downward, a senator from Rhode
Island.
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"Why should tho sponkor de-

nounce a little group of politicians
and say that (hoy ought to he
hanged?"

Ho nddod thnt Tuft searched tho
dictionary for epithets to lump upon
tho insurgents

Ilnskins for Health.

The Fat of
the Land

Alfalfa
Plnnted on the soil of tho finest

vnllev in California: irrigated with
a bountiful supply of water:
yields 10 to 12 tons per acre,
worth $fl to S1.J per ton in the
stack.

DON'T YOU WANT A SLICE?
ATTRACTIVE PRICES AND
TERMS.
$150 AN ACRE. OXKIfIFTII

DOWN AND BALANCE IN FOUR
ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

CALL AT 0 SOUTH FIR ST.
for full particulars or send for
literature.
LOS M0LIN0S LAND CO.. TE-

HAMA COUNTY. CALIFORNIA.
FRANK G.ANDREWS. RESI-

DENT AGENT. MEDFORD. OR.

"Outside (ho
t'iro limits,
but inside on
prices"

Furniture and Furnishing's

i
to Us

FATHER WITH BIRDS
TO SAVE HIS SON'S LIFE

SAK Cnl.. June 14. --

Stale Senator E. 11. Mnrtiucll and
his sen, Kituiu, are reco-orin- g

today from a battle with a
flock of angry buzzards near Inver

HOTEL MOORE.
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Wo give each our
ttud nindo.

you como to buy or just ti) look.

It Pay You Buy.
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$2400 Buys a
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SAVE

YOU MONEY

ness, in which both father ami sou
were hntlly Only
Martuielli'M persistent righting with
tho birds sacd his son's life.

The bov was hunting
when he enmo upon a mwt of young

Tholr cries doz-

ens of grown which flew it

E
111-

-

PARK

West St.
Cor. Laurel

Next Washington
Tol. Main 1151.

House
delivery uttoiitioii.

Dolivories promptly properly
Courteous whether

Will See Vou

RAFAEL.

F

scratched. Senator

hur.zardrt. attracted
buzzards,

Main

tho boy in great rugo, pocking and
clawing liim fiercely.

His father, who was some distance
away, hurried to tho spot and with
walking stick clubbed four birds to
death, mounded several thoro and
finally drovu tho flook away.

Ilnskins for Health.

BLOCK

IIIf You Want a Block of This Addition Sm Any or

W. EVERHARD

"WE BELIEVE IN Q,UICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS"

New Life and Young Blood
HAVE LOCATED MAIN OFFICE IN MEDFORD WITH BRANCHES IN

PORTLAND, MINNEAPOLIS, KANSAS MO., AND CHICAGO

Now Selling Series No. 5.
This series is a part of the FAMOUS SUNOREKT ORCHARDS, in parcels

of ten acres or less at an price of $'100 per aero. All these tracts were
planted the Spring of 1909, and are taken care of until January 1st, 1911, free
of to the purchaser. No matter how high your expectations may be,
they will be surpassed by tho beauty of this ORCITATfcD.

Terms--
20 per cent cash, and tho in eight quarterly payments. dis-

count for all cash.

To the Public--
Call at our or make appointment by phone, and wo will bo glad to

have one of our salesmen show you this property in our autos,

Write Us- -

For Illustrated of the ROQUIQ VALLEY".

YOU PREFER
DEAL THROUGH OUR
AUTHORIZED AGENTS:
IRA DODGE
JOHN OLWELL
CUSICK MYERS
TORREY MURPHY
ANDERSON GREEN
W. T. YORK CO.

W. DRESSLER AGENCY
OREGON ORCHARD SYND.
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MEF0RD, OREGON.
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office,

Booklet RIVER

ORCHARD I RUST CO

SPECIALTIES IN

Rogue River Valley Fruit Lands
TELEPHONE MAIN 4561

L. W. BURLINGAME, President; JOHN R. ROB-
ERTSON, Secretary.

TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT NO. 9 NORTH
CENTRAL AVE.

PERMANENT ADDRESS AFTER JULY 15
IN ST. MARK'S BUILDING
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